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• 
.UNSEAT~ CLARK. 

1ate ElecttonR Committee Uoports 
U1 orably to Montana Man. 

V Ab .. ~NGTON, April 28.-The senate 
nmittee on elections and privileges 
ay submitted to the senate the report 
that committee in the case of Clark 
ontana). The finding of the commit
is that the election. to the senate of 

rn. A. Clark of Montana is null and 
d on account of briberies, attempted 
berie& and corrupt practices by his 
mts, and of violation of the laws of 
•ntana defining and punishing of 
mea against elective franchises. 
n view of the findmg the committee 
animonsly recommends a resolution 
· the adoption of the senate to the 
Bet. that Clark was not legally elected 
a seat in the senate. 

W~IT DENIED. 

M. Carter Must Answer tor lrreacu-
IarUies, 

WASHINGTON, .April 28.-The eu
Jme court today reful!led to grant a 
'it of centiorari in the case of Oberlin 
Cartet, convicted by the court mar.:. 

.l.for irregularities while in charge of 
gir 1g works in. Georgia. 

Tanner bot a Scalp. 
3PRINGF'IELD, Ill., April 23.-Gover
r Tanner today peremptorily removed 
m1 office Capt. B: M. Shafter, in com
md of state militia, and discharged 
m from the naval service of the state:· 
bert A. Michaelson, professor of phy
;s of the University . of •Chicago. ·was 
. med as successor to Shafter. 

After Ftsll Law VIolators . .. 
DICKENS, April 23.-The fish com
iesioner is raising revenue with some 
the local bo;rs. He had about forty 

tiled in with his legal drag net and 
ken to Spencer where they were fined 
om $11> to $280 each. 

BORROWED A RIG. 

onlmal and Vehicle Taken While 
Owner Was at Church. 

Some unknown parties last night took 
te liberty of using H. T. Banton's horse 
1d buggy without the consent of· the 
wner. The horse waA- hitched near the 
irst Baptist . oh11rch and was taken 
nriv~ church service. The police 
•err: ified and at about lour o clock 
; wt.. JUDd loose on the streets with 
vidence of havmg been bard driven. 
The horse had evidently been driven 

oroBB the river by the parties who took 
;, as when first seen by the pohoe it 
1as returning over the Fifth street 
·ridge without a driver. When near 
he end of the bridge one of the lines 
llme down .. and ~au!l'ht, ~~ ~ wheel, 

WATERLOO, IOWA. MONDAY, APRIL 23, 1900 

Df~l~ ijf M~ll. P~RROl 
born · to them. He attended district 
school until ten years of aie and then 

· .epent three years at the academy in his 

EDITOR 

· natin town, paying his tuition by 
building fires and sweeping the school 
rooms. 

E R At the age of 18 in the autumn of 
0 F REPORT . 1850, :Mr. Parrott began to learn the 

printer's trade, entering the office of 

Dlestn Battle Creek, Mlcb., at 10:50: 
Saturday Nlgbt-,Vtll be Hrou~~:bt to 

the Schoharie Patriot, publtshed by 
Peter Mix. He liked the busineBB from 
the start because there were always 
plenty of papers to read in the office, 

Waterloo tor Uurlal-Funeral. on· while there had been a. dearth of literu.-
tttte at home. In 1854 Mr. Parrottleft 

Wednesday at t;hrlst Church. . Schoharie to make his way in the west, 
but after remaining a few months in the 
employ of the Troy (N. Y.) Traveler he 
returned to his native town and worked 

Today the REPORTER bas to convey in the Republican office until · early in 
to its readers the sad news of the death 1855, when he went to Utica, N.Y., and 

obtained a situation on the Morning 
of its editor, Matt. Parrott. He d1ed ot fferald. Iu July, 1856, he came west 
Brhtht's disease at 10:50 Saturday night aud worked a short time in Chicago on 
at Battle Creek, Mich., where he bad the Democrat, which wae then published 

f t t A.lth h M p · by John Wentworth. 
gone or trea men · oug r. ar- Mr. Parrott's residence in Iowa dates 
rott's condition has been such as to from August, 1856, when be located at 
afford little hope of ultimate recovery; Davenport, hie first position there bein~ 
it bad not been expected thA.t death with the Evening Newe. About Feb. 
would come so soon, and the telegram· l, 1857,1 be entered the employ of Luse, 

Lane & Co., who were then printing the 
announcing that, the end bad come wiu! debates on the Iowa constitution. The 
a great shock to his family and friends following summer be visited several 
in Waterloo. He was taken sick about Iowa counties in s!"arch of an openln~ 
th~ first of September, but at firet hl.e' for a newspaper, but failing in the 

quest to find a promising field he went 
condition was not regarded as serious. to Burlington and found a situation on 
Graver symptoms soon developed and the Hawkeye. 
excited alarm as to ·the outcome. Mr. Parrott's first venture as a pub-

. . . :·_ .. f . 
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vas returning over the Fifth street 
>ridge without a driver. When near 
he end of the brid!{e one of the linea 
:ame down . and. caught in a wheel, 
rigbtening the animal which be~an to 
·un away. The buggy was overturned With the advance of winter Mr. Par- liaher was made at Anamosa, Iowa, 
md badly broken near the corner of rott grew worse, and in January went where he entered into partnership in 
.Jommerclal and West Fifth streets, be- south by order of his physicians, sp!)nd- December, 1857, with C. L, D. Crock
'ore the animal could be caught and ing six weeks a:t Eureka Springs, Ark. well in the publication of the Anamosa 
)ron,."t under control. From there he went to New Orleans to Eureka, A year or two later Edmund 

T
1 

1 the third instance within a few· attend the annual meeting of the N a- Booth purchased Mr. Crockwell'a inter-
.vee. _n which riga have been taken' tiona! Editonal association; an orgoauiza· eat, and Mr. Parrott continued one of 
·rom hitching places in Waterloo and tion in which he had always taken a the publishers until December, 1862, 
tfter being used turned loose upon the ~reat interest. He was one of the or- when he went to Morris, Ill., and began 
1treets. It is suspected that the same ganizera of the state association, also of the publication of the Morris Advocate. 
1arties have been implicated in all the the old Fourth district association of The help promised never realized, and 
)ffenses of this character, and if cap- Iowa, as well as of the latGr Third di!!- after a few month's hard struggle 
:ured it is likelv to go hard with them. trict association. At the meeting in against the inevitable the paper was 

New Orleans he was ele~ted president compelled to suspend. He returned to 
of the National association, of wh1ch he Davenport in the autumn of 1863, and 
had previously been a vice president, again entered the ·employ of Luse; Lane 
and for sever.al years a member of the & Co. as foreman of what was then the 
executive committee. largest and most pretentious printin~ 

RELEASED ON BONDS. 

T. C ; Blake Furn1Bhed Bonds to the 

Amount of $1,000. 

Cedar Falls Record: .J. C. Blake, who 
tired three shots at John W. Hill about 
!:30 o'clqck last Monday afternoon, 
with the intention of committing mur
:ler, was brought from Waterloo at 10 
D'clock Saturday morning and arraigned 
before Justice of the Peace Lanfear 
Knapp. He waived the preliminary ex
ILminatlon and was given till1 :110 o'clock 
in which to furnish bonds in the amount 
of $1,000, which hie attorneys procured 
without much difficulty. J. C. .:3cott 
and J . B; Newman have been retained 
llB council by the defendant. Mr. Blake 
will now await the action of the grand 
jury, which will not meet until about 
the middle of the coming September. 

The amount of the bond is the same 
as that fixed by the justice when he was 
arraigned before him immediately after 
th'e ~eat. 

'l Jentlemen signing the bond are 
Geo. Y'V. Hughes, W. J. McNally, John 
Philpot,. M. D. Philleo. 

GETS NEW SCHOOL. 

Sehool House Tax of $30, 000 Voted 
ln Cedar Falls, 

The proposition to bond the indep!md
ent school district of Cedar Falls to the 
amount of $80,00U to erect a new high 
school building was well received, bein1r 
carried' at the special election Saturday 
by a majority of 490. There were 1172 
votes cast, of which 207 were voted by 
women. Men to the number of 292 
voted for the proposition, while 78 voted. 
in the negative. Of .the 207 women vot
ing 198 voted for the proposition. . . 

The main ·street grounds between 
Twelfth and Thirteenth streets, owned 
by ;the district, will be the site of the 
new school. A new hi~h ech()Ol is much 
needed and the sum of . money voted 
ehoold prove ample to make a sightly 
structure. · · · · 

He came home from the south to ar- establishment in Iowa. He remained 
range for a trip to Europe, which he in that capacity until February, 1869. 
bad long had in contemplation, but the February 9, 1869, Mr. Parrott became 
orders of his physicians compelled him a citizen of Waterloo, and has resided 
to relinquish the long cherished project. here continuously since. In company 
After the trip had been abandoned a wtth·J. J . Smart the office of the IOWA 
commission was received from Secretary STATE REPORTER was purchased, the 
Wilson appointing Mr. Parrott honor- Paper having been stinted a few months 
ary rapreaentative of the department of previous as a democratic weekly by H. 
agriculture to the Paris exposition, to Q. Nicholson. The first issue of the 
investigate the conditions of a~;tricult'llre paper under Mr. Parrott's direction was 
in the French republic. This appoint- made April 14, 1869. A bindery was 
ment was an entirely unsoliCited and added at that time, and for the thirty
unexpected compliment from the sec- one years that have elapsed ita product 
.retary of the agricultural department. has ~one regularly into more than one-

The relinquishment of the European thitd ~he cou.1tiea of Iowa, and the 
trip was a. great disappointment. Mr. reputation for first-class work which 
Parrott steadily grew worse and four was early established has been inviolably 
weeks ago today went to Battle Creek, maintained. The REPORTER has been 
M1ch., to take treatment at the sanitar- continuously under Mr. Parrott's direc
ium. The reports received from time t10n since that time until his recent ill
to time gave no particular encourage- ness. The last regular work on .the 
ment, but neither did they indicate that paper was done by Mr. Parrott on 
the end was so near. Mrl!. Parrott was Saturday, Sept. 2, 1899. · The firm ha.a · 
with him when be died, and immediatly changed some in personnel, but Mr. 
upon receipt of the news, their son, Parrott bas always been associated wtth 
Will F., took the first train for Battle 1t . .. James L .. Girto:t became a partner 
Creek, to assist hie mother in the prep- in 1872 ·under the firm name of Smart, 
arations and accompany her on·the sad Parrott & Co. Mr. Smart retired in 
journey home, .January, 1876, and James P. Sherman 
. · They are exnected to arrive in Water- took an interest, the name · changing to 
loo at 8:00 orclock Tuesday morning, Parrott, Girton & Sherman. Mr. Sher· 
over the Illinois Central railroad. The man retired . March 1, 1880, and Mr. 
funeral will be held on Wednesday Girton died March 1, 1~8. The prese~t 
afternoon at . 2:80. a,t Christ . Episcopal firm name was announced February 21, 
church in ch1m1;e of ·the Kaights Tern- 1884, with W . F. and L. G. Parrott as 
plsr. The sermon will be preached by partners of their father. · James S. 
the rector, Rev. E. E . Madeira. The Parrott was admitted to the firm March 
pall bearers will be Sir Knights M. 1 of the present year. 
Ricker, W. R. French, W. W. Miller, Mr. Parrott was always actively in
J. P. Sherman, A. F. Holt and c. w. tereated in political matters, and -early 
Mullan. began to t:ake part in the events of 

• town, county and state: His first public 
A Brlef BlOIO'aphy. 

Mr. Parrott was oom m Schoharie 
county, New York, May 11, 1887. He 
was a eon of William and Maria Beck 
Parrott, . who were · natives of England 
and came to thi!! country in , 1833, locat
ing in Albany, N.Y. -After a residence 
there of.two years the family settled In 
Schoharie, N.Y. Mr. Parrott was the 
oldest eon in· the fa.milr/ standing .third 
in .iJeniority a.monJC . the nine . children 
':' '' . .' ' ,• ' . , . .-. . 

office was as a member of the city c:'oun
cil, and· he also served on the school 
board of ll:ast ·Wftterloo for several 
years . . He served three terms as mayor 
tn 1877, 1878 and 1879. In January, 
1879, be was nominated and elected for 
state binder of Iowa, and held the posi
tion Pix years. In the fall of 188{) he 
was elected to the legiela.ture as a sena
tor of the district then composed of 

~ALVVl" I 
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WOMfN m~~ll~ fO~f8HR81 om~ Of MAlL P~~~m cere sympathy. How great your loss is ! f[w ··· lR. ~\ 
those who know your father best, can · 
best appreciat.e. E. C. LANE. 

(Formerly business manager Matt. 

INSTITUTE STRONG COURT rcontlnued From Pa.~~re 1.1 

~!l~vr:~~9ftlr; ~. jf1enr· ¥~~r~- l!l:~@f 
wp.~ re-~te~t~H• ~ntH~Y P8HH~iY !HHJ!llf 

Ceremonies and .Exercis~s Held Sat- in the meantime been lidded to tlie du~~ 
trict. Mr. Parrott . was elected lieuten

urday vonducted bv Mrs, EUzabeth ant-governor of Iowa in 1!:!95 on the 
Ro~tflre of Chica~~:o.:...Publlc In11talla- ticket headed by General F. M. Drake .. 
tton of Omcers, M uslc, Etc. He presided over the senate in the 

twenty-six;th general assembly, in 18fl6, 
and during the special session of 1897 
when the Code of Iowa was revised. 

. In every way Mr. Parrott aided to, 
Satnrday mgbt at Foresters hall was the beat of his ability and means in ad

institttted a new court of Women For- vancing the interests of Waterloo, and 
esters by the Catholic ladies of St. I took great pride in ~h.e c~ty. It ~as a 

, , source of great ~atdicatwn. to him to 
J~seph s church, to be .called Lady of hear good words spoken of his home 
VIctory Court. Twenty-five members town, and he never tired of telling of 
were initiated and twelve were ad- the beauties and advantages of the city 
mit ted by trnnsfer carde, making the on the Cedar. . 

. . Mr. Parrott was early made nc-
lodgo start wtth a strong mllrnbershtp. qutlinted with the greR.t lessons incnl-
After the initiations a public installa- cn.ted by Masonry and joined the order 
tion of officers and reception was held in 1860. He was a charter member and 
• i b .. ... b ... l1' thq first :inlliOJ." warden of Victory 
• ~ wto .• ~ ,,.. q,, ,.q"•" · ..... ou .. ~ P~ or.,•t• Lod(C • • No. !aDO, of Waterloo, 1\fterwa.rds 
ers .was lnTlted . . . Mrs. l!lllzabeth Rog-. serving 11.8 senior waraen, treasurer and 
era of Chicau;o, chtef high ranu;er of the worshipful master. When the two 

- · order, conducted the ceremonies. The lodges of the ~ity were consolidatedd in 
f no wing officers we inst 11 d. 1879 under the name of Waterloo Lo u;e, 0 --..r re a e · No. 105, he served as master. He ts al-

e. R.-Miea J. V. Densmore. so a member of Tabernacle Chapter, 
~: R.-M.rs. C: D. Wan~ler. No. 52, R. A. M., and Ascalon Com-

;· 8 .-M~ss Kittle Hernng. mandery, No. 25, K. T. 'He served as 
. •. S.-Miss Nellie Sornberger. eminent commander for tbfl command-
Treas.:-Mra. :a. S~ri~gl. ery for two years, and one year as grand 
C. Semor-Mrs . . Lizzie SchieL treasurer of the order in Iowa. 
C. Junior-Miss Nellie Flemmingan Mr. Parrott was a member of the 
I. S.-Mrs. J. McCune. Episcopal church, uniting with St. 

. 0. S.-Mrs. A. Crowl!JY· , Mark's parish many years ago . . He was 
. A .. -Mrs. H. Chevaher and Mrs. L. one of the organizers of Christ church 
Takm. pariebJand bas been a member of the 
. D. -:-M~s. C. W. Cooper. vestry ever since the society was organ-
Chaplau:~--:-Rev,. Father Co~ney. . ized. 
Ex-phyeiman-Dr. J : E. 0 Keefe. He was married October 25, 1859, to 
Trustees...,.-Mrs. A: Schorle, .Mrs. A. Miss Frances . M. Field at Davenport, 

Reed, Mrs. A. Hernng. . Iowa. Four children wel'e born to them 

Parrott & Sons, now with bank at 
Guthrie Center.) 

From Lteut, Governor MUllman. 
J !lm mut.e: tllea~llJWJ wbe .Hiaam 

w!ta ~ea: wm s~.lis~1{1~~fh~~. 
(Lieutenant Governor of Iowa~) 

From Newspo.perdom. 
Accept condolence on the sudden and 

deplorable loss in the death of Mr. Matt. 
Parrott. 

(Newspaperdom is tbe .principalorgan 
issued in the interests of newspapers, 
published in New York city.) 

lfrom A. '1.; . Lusch. ' 
Please accept my sincere sympathy 

at your great loss. A. T. LuscH. 
(Mr. Lusch was for many years asso 

ciated with Leavitt & Johnson, in this 
.city, now with the Iowa Savings and 
Trust Co,, or Dubuque.) 

JrroJn Rev. Tholl. ],, Greene, D. D. 

Accept my sincere sympathy upon tho 
death of my friend. His pnssing b u. 
loss to the state and to us aU . 

· Tnos. 1iJ, GnEENlll, 
.. (Dr: Greene is rector of Grace Episco
pal church, of Cedar Rapids.) 

l':nttre Tra 
Than 330 
Avera~e , 

Badly-Tb 

The follov 
county proi 
last week: 

Monday ... . 
Tuesday ... . 
Wednesday 
Thursday .. 
Fnday .... . 
Satun'lay . . . 

'l ' olal , . 
MOl'! 

Monday.{ 
Tuesday .. . 
Wednesday 
Thursday. 
Friday .... 
Saturday.- ~ 

Total .. 

D« 

A young man . named Shauhs ·and a. 
young lady friend had an exciting ad
venture last evening while taking a , 
pleasure ride behind two · mustang' 
ponies. The ·team started to run on 
Webster street and a.t Fourth and 
adams collided with the curbing oyer
turnin~r the buggy and throwing out 
both occupants. Shaulis was quite 
severely bruised, but the young lady J 
was not injured. · The team left the F~b~~y . .' 
buggy a wreck and took the sidewalk to March , ... 
Fourth and Saxon streets where one of , ... April
the borsee-.jumped out of the harness First week . 
and crossed the river. It baa not been Second wet 
found. The other horse with two bar- Third weel 
nesRes was caught at Saxon and Iowa 
streets. Totals . 

A Nt~~:h' tn Bohemia. 

After the work of insti~utmg ~he -three sonl'l and one danu;hter, the !at
court w~s completed, a somal evenmg ter dying in infancy. Besides the 
was enJoyed. The companY: W!ls ad- family in Waterloo Mr. Parrott's sur
dressed by Mrs. Rogers of Chlcago; Mr. viving relatives are five sisters and three 
Sau;ert, chief ranger of Waverly Court brothers. They are Mrs. Charlotte .. This sparkling,. up-to-date musical 
of ;Foresters; Mr. Gadbois, chief of St. Vincent, Chatham, N. Y.; -Mrs. John farce comedy will be produced for the 

. Joseph's Court., . . and · Rev. Father Maternagan, Troy, N. Y., Alfred Par- benefit of the Elks on Friday night, 
Cooney, all speakmg of the benefits to rott Misses Maria and Tina Parrott ' April 27. While it contains over thirty 
be derived and good t~ be ~ccoruplisbed and' Mrs. Chas. Throop, Schoharie, N.i new songs and · fifteen bright and 
by the order. Thes?mety 1e a fraternal, Y.; William Parrott, Brooklyn, N. Y.: humorous . specialties, it does not lose 

January 
February .. 
March . . ... 

beneficiary order, . mcorporated . under George Parrott, Owatonna, Minn. sight of that little touch of nature that 
the state insurance law of Il!inOI~, ~nd MessaRes From Friends. makes the whole world kin. The old 
was ·founded July 17, 1891, on Similar . Bohemian, Edmund Keene, which part 
lines to the Catholic Foresters for men. The followmg are 8 few of tq~ many will be played by Mr. Oliver Truro-
It has for its purpose the promoting of telegran;ts t~at have been ;ecetved By bauer, is one of the greatest .characters 
the following objects: the famlly smce Mr. Parrott s death was ever drawn and his realization of the 

April
First week. 
Second wee 
Third week 

· .Totals. 

l'IIor 

lat . . Love; benevolence and charity. announced: fact that there are ~eenial souls and bon-
2nd. Aid to the members and their From D. B. Henderson. est hearta•still left in the world is a Jannary ... 

dependents. scene long to be remembered. · It is m- February·· 
,-6rd. Education of its members, as- Though not unexpected th~ death of tensely dra.matio. In striking contrast March.···· 
/11istance of orphans of deceased mem~ your father comes like a stunning blow. to ." this sentiment are the many comedy F·l.Arsptrwileek. 
· -<!~6: I send my deer and sincere sympathy to features and the pretty faces, laughable 

I llth. Relief of sick and distressed the family. Iowa has lost one of her situattons and up-to date son.,.s. Don't Second wee 
able11t and truest men. .........._ " Third weel .Aembers. ' lN. 7 miea seeing "A Night in Bohemia." 

· , 5th . . Payment of the death benefit of . (Speaker Ho~se D~fBR~~:S~~~?:e~ . ) Totals: 
$1,000 and $2,000. The meeting of Y's announced for 

A musical program was rendered and From J. M.I·~I{e. thie evening •has been postponed two 
some excellent numbers were given on Sad message . received. · Mrs. Page, weeks, at which time the.l10spital com-

- the piaJlO by Mrs. E. Croak, Miss Madge Theodore and myeelf extend heartfelt mittee will report. Secretary. 
Densmore ~Uid Mrs. Will Mitchell. The sympatby·to w1dow and children. 
three little Kelley boys sang and Miss J M PAG"' J ill Ill 

. h . . "'• ereeyv e, . ••••••••••••••-Rhea Carney favored the company _wi! (Mr. Pan:e is secretary National Edi- I 

Januai y ... 
February •. 
Maroh ..... 
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~· 1~. ~-- A~lr.tO tll f t. Vl.·.u.IH.U V . \ ' • 
-u § ~tl! j \' ~· · 1 eu n IJH!Illi.Jilt VL i.H.u~> t ut..C I Il ..,., ,. .,,..,., 
{1:. '.:! .·,:·l,..."':" 11d .. 'i~ 11 tu~~ .. el'1, ... " 1' A M "'· 11: 

8 
I" l!lt't .. 11 •• o. <J2, "'· • • , nncl Ascnlon Com· 

T
. ..-. . . l'!~'<fl }?1:~ .. 13·rger, tlltttt. t1~1'1t Ndr 130, K , T, ' He served a!! 

reae.:-Mra. B. o:::~trJegl. emmen. commander for thfl command-
~· Sen~or-M~s . . Lizzi~ Schiel. ery for two years, and one year as grand 
C. Jnmor-Mtss Nelhe Flemmingan treasurer of the order in Iowa. 
I. S.-1\Irs. J. McCune. Mr. Parrott was a. member of the 
0. S.-Mrs. A. Crowley. , Episcopal church, uniting with St 

. A .. -Mra. H. Chevalier and Mrs. L. Mark's pnrish many years ago. He w~ 
Taktn. one of the organizers of Christ church 

1.-:-Mre. C. w. Cooper. pariehJand has been a member of the 
;haplain-Rev .. Father Cooney. yestry ever since the society was organ-

Ex-phy!!ician-Dr. J . E . O'Keefe. !zed. . 
Trnste~s...,-Mrs. A. :3chorle, Mrs. A. He was married October 25 1859 to 

~'Afier'tf!uf' Jt'Mt'i>'f lnstl tn.ting tl!ll M!~~ ... Ftllu~f1etttll1~t~;tlti~al;~tJ?N~CrBtlli 
co~rt \V~~ CO~RI~te~. n'. aoqliil tivunlng ;.-n~rdOI)l~o~m i'HHllRrf. ~ f1nm~ht!lF · . thp Jilt~ 
was ' enJoyed. ' Tb'e ·· co'inpahy ' w!i!f iidc ~er . . Y, ng n n. ~ncy . . D!lsides ~Ji~ 
dressed by. Mrs. Rogers of Chicago; Mr. farmly m Waterloo Mr. Parrott's sur
Sa~ert, ch1ef ranger of Waverly Court viving relatives are five sisters and three 
of Foresters; Mr. Gadbois chief of St b~others. .,They are Mrs. Charlotte 

· Joseph's Court;, . and Rev. Fathe~ Vmcent, Chatham, N . Y.; Mrs. John 
Cooney, all speaking of the benefits to Maternagan, Troy, N.Y., Alfred Par
be derived and good to be accomplished rott, Misses Maria and Tina Parrott · 
by the order. The society is a fraternal . and M~s. Chas. Throop, Schoharie, N.: 
beneficiary order, incorporated unde~ Y.; Wtlliam Parrott, Brooklyn, N. Y.: 
the state insurance law of Illinoie, and George Parrott, Owatonna, Minn. 
'!as founded July 17, 18!11, on similar Meaaau:es From Friends. 
ltnes to th~ Catholic Foresters for men. The following are a few of the many 
It has for 1ts purpose the promoting of telegrams that have been received I:ly 
the following objects: the family since Mr. Parrott's death was 

let. Loye; benevolence and charity. announced: 
2nd. Atd to the members and their 

dependents. 
..-«rd. Educntlon of ita members, 11.8-
laiatance of orphans of deceased mem
be;s; 
· lth. Relief of sick and distressed 
members. 

, 5th, . Payment of the death benefit of 
$1,000 and $2,000. 

A musicnl program was rendered and 
some e:xcellent numbers were given on 
liU! JtiKhd b)' l\ol"l'l!, J.D, 0l'Q~k, l!llttll N:lltl!Jo 
Denl!mOre aaid Mre. W1ll Mitchell. The 
t?ree little Kelley boys sang and Miss 

uea. Carney !avored the. company with 
me appropriate readings. The Lady 

of Victory Court of Foresters starts o,nt 
with most flattering prospects, a strong 
lodge, a full. treasury and a power for 
good in the society of which it is now a 
part. Regular meetings will be held 
the second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at Foresters ball. 

.From D. B. Henderson. 
Though not unexpected the doath of 

your father comes like a stun'ning blow. 
I send my deer and sincere sympathy to 
the family. Iowa. hal! lost one of her 
ablel't and truest men. .....__ 

· D. B. HENDERSON. 7 
. (Speaker House of Representatives.) 

From J. M. Pa.re. 
Sad m91111nge reoei ved. Mra. Page 

'l'heot'lore and myself e:Etend heartfelt 
sympathy·to Widow and children. 

J. M. PAGE, Jerseyville, Ill. 
· (Mr. Page is secretary National Edi-
torial association. Theodore Page as
sistant secretary.) 

From Late ·youna:. 
. Great !orrow to us all. I express 

smcere regrets of myself and family'in 
your los!. LAFE YouNG. 

(Editor Des Moines Oa.vital, former 
colleague of Mr. Parrott in Iowa. 
senate.) 

From Capt. J. F. Merry. 
Please convey · my 11in'Cere sympathy 

vantt'ire last evening while taking a 
pleasure tide behind two mustang' 
pontes. The ·team started to rnn on 
Webster street and at Fourth and 
Adar;us collided with the curbing over
tnrmniZ the buggy and throwing ·out 
both occupants. Shaulis was quite 
severely ?~iaed, but the young lady 
wa!! not lDJUred. The team left the 
buggy a wreck and took the sidewalk to 
Fourth and Saxon streets where one of 
the horsefhiumped ont of the harness 
and crossed the river. It has not been 
found. The other horse with two har
UHII~I<IIf ~ .. " ).!~UMU.II tu: I<J~t!tUll ~l.ill i<J:W~ 
JltroAtfl. · · · · · .. · .. . ·· ··"' 
,.., I 1 t·~···fl --- ~-·------:.----

A Ni~~:h .. C'h i tfolicmi.la. · 

. This sparkling~. up-to-date musical 
farce comedy will be produced for the 
ben~fit of the. E~kl! on Friday night, 
April 27. Whlle 1t contains over thirty 
new songs and fifteen bright and 
humorous specialties, it does not lose 
sight of that little touch of nature that 
makes the whole world kin. The old 
B<?hemian, Edmund Keene, whic)J. part 
Will be vlayed by Mr. Oliver Trum
baner, is one of the greatest .characters 
ever drawn and his realization of the 
fact that there are genial souls and hon
est hearts1still left in the world is a 
Rcene long to be remembered. · It is m
tensely dramatic. In striking contrast 
to this sentiment are the many comedy 
f~atnres and the pretty faces, laughable 
s1tuat10ns and up-to date songs. Don't 
miss seeing "A Night in Bohemia." 

The meeting of Y'e o.nnonnced for 
thi!! evening •has been postponed two 
weeks, at which time the }l.oepitnl com-
mUtee will report. Beoretu.r¥• 

·Alaska 
Refrigerators The attraction at Brown's next Thurs

day will be the successful melodrama 
"Midnight in Chinatown," the one at.: 
traction having a. Chinese title which is 
not a Chinese drama While possessing 
all· the heart-thrilling pathos and soul
stlrririg excitement of the modern melo
dram.a, it is completely devoid of morbid 

to membersoftheParrottfa.mily. Matt. w·n b . M d 
Parrott was an Ideal gentleman, a pa.tri- 1 e 1n on ay; I 
otic citizen, a. devoted husband and many sizes and 
father, and a true fritmd. I regret that 

• emotwnal features, too frequent in plays business calls me west tonight, but the t ·1 d h 

Friday . • ... 
Saturday .. . 

Total .. . 

De 

January .. 
February .. . 
March .... . 
... April
First week. 
Second wee 
'l' bh·ii ....... lilt 

1rtr~ls . 

January . . 
February .. 
Marbh ..... 

April
First week. 
Second wee 
Third week 

· Totals. 

M o l 

January ... 
February .. 
March .... . 
· April

First week 
Second wet 
Third wee 

Totals 

JintilirY· . . 
February . . 
March .... 

April
First week 
Second WE 
Third wee! 

Totals . 

January . 
February. 
March .... 

April
First weel 
Second w1 
Third wee] 

Totals 
· of this clas!! ofthe present decade. The 

story. begins and ends strongly; a uni 
form1ty of dramatic power and skill is 

family will not lack for sympathizers, s y es, an t e qual· 
for everybody loved Matt. Parrott. May 't · k t 
we all see as far as postdble and imitate . 1 Y IS nown 0 be Papers.!· 
his emample. J. F. ME!t!tY, the best. Deeds for l •. a.pparen t from the first act to. the last; 

no situation or ·oumax fading into com
monplace or · insignificance, and each 
action without the slightest exaggera

. tion ~ ThA realistic features of .the play 
are enhanced by admirable scenic ef
fects, and a large and capable company 
interpret the various role!!. 

Tickets for Rev. Callen's lecture on 
Abraham Lincoln are on sale and can 
be had at the usual places. · The lecture 
will be held in the Y. M. C. A. audi
torium next Friday exening. The pro-
eeds will be used for library and read~ 

.np; room for the Railroad Y. M. C. A .. 

.Dubuque, Ia. Average ol 
To W. W. McFarlane. , Deeds· for 

Mr. and Mra. Rlcharda, Mrs, Glrton1 A vera~re · • Town lot 

Our family and Mrs. Girton· send sin- OUTLER. ALa.vnerdagmeo·r· 
cere sympathy to yon and yours in your 
great sorrow. Average .. 

J .. W. RICHARDS. Chattel m 

From c. T. IIancock. · ·HARDWARE Average .. · 
I have just learned with deep re'.:n-et of ·. Last W& 

the death of your honored father. Ac- real estat 
cet)t my sincerest sympathy in' your o o · since · 1!100 
great bereavement. . · .J for the we 

· · C. T. HANCOCK . . · I . continued 
. (Fo!mer chairman republican state off in land 
central committee.) . . veritable 

Dr. Fred 0. Sage, Homeoopa- From E. c. Lane .' WATERLOO, deeds, ave 
thlst. Specialty, diseases of the I hear of yonr father's death with the . lOW A. ·numbered 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Thrda.t. Ex· deepest regret. To yourselves· and ~ortgall 
pert.glass fitting. Over east P.O. mother I wish to expre88 lhy most sin- In value, · 

; '.: .~:.~ .'_, ,;;,i :.::..' :.' . '.'.:' ,, .' , .. ,. ... · ... \ . :~ ,.·:::;,,:~.;,;,~; ;, .. ( •,~:i•:;::j :·' ;.:.;::{;:.:;/, .. : .:t;<,~:. ;,·;.:, ,. ;, ': .... , r ' '-' · · ~ ~ ~. :- .· \ . . · I • • • ·' ., .... . ·· • •• ' • , • . -~~te·.·: As 
.~~~ ~·ltn:·•w .. ~~~~~. >~t{' .r;,. dr.~, ,,,,:,~·.·• ·,;!t:, ·, ···.t:, :·.r,•.,~.:t:"!F1'!Mit~~~&;;,:~~~~tii~\liri:!l~~'lif~J;;[i~~~f~&~~·:i .ii1' ·~~~~~~~~,;F~F··6/•:1:;lt:l;..;J ,;;,· ii;': , ... :J.:·. · -:~ ·. · • · , . ~ . ·, :.; :.:{~: · · ·· . ~ ·. ·:- .>:: ·· .· • ... • .. ·~ ·,: ·, ·~ ~ · .· 

I .. . .. . . • . ... d . ... , • wi!J , .I \ I .1. ' ....... .. ~ 1 .. .. · ·.1'.1.- -~.1 -~\~·h~Vi ;1~.~i':~~~ ~~~f:~~~rllff.i'.~.,.~,:tt'·j~~~~_' ... ;·~~u·~~~t?~r!·~- :'~ -~,·:~J:~~ .... ~/·.i:~~j; ':': :.L: :.~.t·?~!: 
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vention at New Hampton May 10, and to 
transact such other l.msines:; as may come Hepuulica'n" party "get on a 
before tbe caucus. 

A . M. llAr.r., Chairman. -They have changed the: 
;: ' 

U·.·::, ~ . . 
-~ I I 

.. 

. DEATH OJ.' liON. JL4T1' PARlt01'. 

'l'h.e newspaper fraternity anu the 

' ~ Lincoln Hepuulican~." 

The political storm will 
people of the state at large unite this over Iowa. Several congn 

week in paying- a tribute to the memory have fights on their hauds f 
' ! 

' of Hon . .Matt l'artott, . whose death oc- ination. In this district C 

·~ . ·. 
cnrred last Saturday at Battle Creek, Haugen's renomination iB 

·.r · Michigan, from Briget's di&ease. admitted. 

•· ( Mr. Parrott was a veteran among 

Iowa ·editors. From his fourteenth The refusal of the Sen 

-year, when· he became an apprentice in Matt Quay will not eause 

a printing otlice at Schoharie, :X eW among the common people 

York, up to September of last :year,· 

d
. ~ • 

when 1sease compelled his retirement, 

hE had been almost constantly engaged 

in newspaper work. 

After a varied experience as a jour

neyman printer and as a publisher, "l\lr. 

Parrott in 1868 purchased a half inter-

for years been kn'own as·tl 

one of the most perfect p< 

chines" .ver organjt:ed. 

If other .. 
soon come to regard as a r. 

,. 
the tendency of folks in lhi 

· "slot> over." est in the Iowa State Heporter at ·.·.·•. 
:~ i . 
~:~ir··J ' , 
:' .. >,.. "'· 

-~ ><: ~ 

Waterloo, afterward succeeding to full 
Fli Perkins says Presifle 

ownership. On this paper .,.his life 
has been working twenty-J 

F·~-':·:·~· I ' ; ' 

~ ; . ' '.. \ 
~ .. · ... ~ ;: . 

~~]]: : ··:;.-: 

work was spent, and it has been a life 
high wages for American J 

of strenu~:ms, upward· etrort, put · forth 

in behalt of his city and all Iowa. He 
~Jr !.J.: 

fJ!i;,; ·····.·· ~~~~e;~:;e~;::~r ~::I:~~q~:~;g 
~:1,J(!~/.'i/·;·': candidate for the nomination for gov

~tJ.l; ·. :.'··~ .. · .... ·: · .. ernor agamst Gov. Shaw in H)~li. Tilt ~ 
~~:.,. .•. ... . ' '• \ . 
~~\:·: ~.:)··; · ·· honors which came to him were not 
. ·.··.r""'···: . . . , 

;. 0.: ·: · .. ·; ·:. limited to his home state, for last win-
~.. . ,; ,,. • ... ! . ' .. . 

;_'_::·.::-; · . .. ter at New Orleans he was chosen 
<";/ I ' ' .~ ' 

).·:;._;\: ~:; : ·· · ·president af the National Editorial 
f: .. ·,; ': 1 .. ! • 

f~ :~ .· .; ; ·. Associat~on, a mark of high distinction. 

:i:i_1
.::· .· ·, ·, · Idwa bas lost a valued public ser-

r~ . ~- . . . . . ,~ . 
i~:;~; :·· :'< .: v~~t, : .. the, record of whose life Js an 
~~·F'.:.· , · ' .· · ·. . inspiration. 

t.Ff~::C/~· .<· · ·. · : . · =·.=· =_::z:_.======= 

~~~2{!:\i:;.:.;.:,_;:. / .· .. :· · .Repr~e~o.'hltive · Tawney of · Minne-
~.:- ;.~t' .. ;i~ .. j·:·"\·f i··-~ · - 1;· ..... . . · !~ . .. . · : · ... ~.· ·... . . ~· .. 

g~>.\';\"J;<·. &·ot& ·:wants the .·government to frirnf8h 
tt~~~:;-1t:J.~~~~~;},~~x,:~}!X~r::~· .~: ·>:>:·.: . · · · . · 

Deafness Cannot:'~ 
by local applications as 
reach the dhieased port.iun 
There is only one way to c1 
and that i8 uy co.ustitution 
Deafness IS catlsed bv an i 
dition of the mucoi1~ li1 
Eustachian Tube. When 
iuJlame<l yon have a n1mLl 
imperfect lH~aring, al\<1 w 
tirely closed, deafness is t.ll 
unl~ss the inllammation 
out an<l thts tube restort>d · 
con.dition, henring will be d 
ever; nine cases out of te 
hy Catarrh, which is not 
lnllatned .conclitlon of th e 
faces. 

We will give One llun. 
for tlny wso of deafness 
catarrh) that cannot be cu 
Catarrh Cure. ~end for c 

F. J . CIIENEY & Co, 
Sold by druggists, 75c. ·. 
Hrul's Family Pills are t 
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read medicine with Dr. Rodrigue, of llollidays

•.• g, attended lectures at the University of Penn
sylvania, Philadelphia, and the nH:dic:1l <kp:ntnwnt 
of the Western Reserve ( :ollege, ( :Jc,TLt nd, ( Jhio ; 

graduating from the former institution in 1 XsJ, :tnd 

from the latter in 1854. 
After practicing one year at llollid:ty slnng he left 

his native state and located pcrmanen t I y in ( Jt t unnr:t. 

He is a first-class surgeon as well as ph pic·ian, ;nul 

his rides not unfre<jtlently extend beyond Wapello 

county. Wherever he is best knmrn hi s sen ic es o. re 

best appreciated. 

The doctor is a member of the \\ :tpcllo ( 'ountv 

Medical Society, of the llcs Moines \'alil'y J\ledic::d 

Association, and of the State M.edical Society, and 

has been president of the fir s t two or~:lniz:ttions. 

Politically, the doctor has been a life-long demo
crat, but has never sought office . To a c hie 1·e suc-

cess in any one of the learned professions, he evi

rlently believes that one's whole time mu st be given 

to it. lie owes his high standing in the prokssion to 
!ti s •·:trcfnl :tnd unclividl'cl attention lo it. 

I >r. f>ouglass has a second wife . Jlis first was 

!vliss Caroline Whaley, of !llarshall, Clark county, 

Illinois ; married on the 2211 of Octoi>cr, 1R57· She 

di,·d on the 27th of JlilH:, JiiS'J , lt:aving an infant 
child, who followed her the san1e year. Jli s present 

wik was i\liss Lizzie]. Wheeler, of Fairfield, Iowa; 

m a rried on the 1st of J ~lllltary, 1862. She has had 

four children, only two of ivhom are living. Stella 

C. is flfte•:n and Edna I l. is ten years of age. 

!Jr. Dougla ss has a partner in the profess ion, A . 

0. \rilliams, l'vi.D., a grarluate o f the literary and 

ntedical departments of the State Uni\·crsity of Iowa; 

a ymmg man of fine culture, excellent moral charac

ter and much promise .. 

HON. MATT. PARROTT, 

M ATT. PARROTT,asevery bodyin Iowa calls 

him, the newly elected state binder, is a na

tive of Schoharie, Schoharie county, New York, and 

was born on the 11th of May, 1837· He is~ son of 
·william and Maria (Beck) Parrott, who 11·ere nati\·es 

<.ngland; came to this country in r8.) .l, locating in 

albany, New York, where they rema ined two years, 

and then settled in Schoharie. William !'a rrott was 

a baker by trade, with quite as many children as he 

could supply with bread, there being kn in all, ou r 

subject standing third from the head. /\11 these 

children the father gave a fair edtlc:Jtiou, :ill the for

tune he had to bestow. 
Matt. attended a distri ct school until ten years of 

age, then the Schoharie A cademy about thre e vears, 

paying his way iJy !JuiJding fires and sweeping the 

school-rooms for his tL;ition, thus ac<ptiring a fair 

English education. He had no espcci:tl relish for 

hard study, and exhibited nn signs nf superior (.:l'Hius 
hy keeping uniformly at the head o f his classes. 

The writer once heard him declare that he w;ts a 

. dull scholar at that early age. 

At thirteen, in the autumn of r8so , ~latt. entered 

the office of the Schcharie "l'atriot," then published 

by Peter Mix, and received his first k ssnm in the :nt 

. of printing. He .liked the husincc:s fwm the st1rt, 

because there were always plenty of n e \\·spaJ•ers to 

reaL! in the office, while there had been a dearth at 

home, his father receiving only a county paper, a 
church monthly and an anti-slavery monthly . In the 

'' Patriot" office Matt. 1\'as compositor, job printer, 

pressman, mailing clerk, and almost eYerything else. 

In 1854 he le ft this office, a full-blown journeyman 

prinkr, and took his first" tramp." Obtaining a situ

ation in the joh department of the Troy, New York, 

" Tr~tn~ ler," he remained a few months ; returned to 

his native town and worked in the "Republican" 

oftice until early in dl:;s; went to Utica, and obtained 
a situ:~1i11n on the" Morning Tler:dd ";in J11ly, 18so, 
started for the west; spe nt a ft ·11· weeks on the 'Chi-. 
cago "llemocrat," published IJy John \Yentworth; 

1\'ellt [O f )avenpnrl, ]ow a, in ,\ugust, aJHJ worked in 

the "l•:l't'ning News" office until about the t s t of 

F chrn:tr)', rg57. when he connected himselfwith the 

ofli n: of L11 se , !.nne and Co., who r,TtT then printing 

the deh:ttes on the new con stitution. 
The following sum1n<:r !II r. l'nr rott 1·isi ted several 

new Iowa counties, hoping to find an opening for a 

nc1rsp:tper in some destitute yet amhitiuus town, hut 

failing to find such a place he found a si tuation on 

the llnrlington "Hawkeye. " In December of the 

sHnte n·ar he went to Anamosa, Jones county, and 

entered into partnership with C. L. P . Crocbrell in 

tl1e publication of the "Eureka," a paper then in its 

'essions, he ev 
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first year. A year or two later Edmund Booth bought 
the interest of Mr. Crock well in the paper, and .1\I r. 
Parrott continued one of the publishers until J>eccm
ber, r862, when, having received flattering promises 
from citizens of Morris, Grundy county, Illinoi s, he 
sold out and started the Morris "Advocate" c:nly 
in r863. The help promisee! never came, anti after 
a few months' hard struggle, occ:asioncd by the l:1<:k 
of sufficient working capital, the paper "breath eel 
its last," and the unfortnnate pnblisher returned to 

, Iowa a poorer and perhaps a wiser man. llc learned 
· that promises are not the most reliable ~ssets on 

which to found business. 
In the autumn of r863 we find Mr. Parrott once 

more in the office of Luse, I .ane and Co. (this tilllc 
in the position of foreman), then the largest joh
prin,ting and publishing house in the state. He re
maihed in that situation until r869, perfe\; ting him
self;in bp,ok-work, and giving unqualifiedsatisfacticm. 

Iljl February of the year just r;nentioned, in com- ' 
pany wit I~ { J. Smart, he purchased the . office of tl:1e . 
"Io\va State Reporter" at Waterloo, Dbck Ha11•k 
couhty, ·O. paper originated as :t;· !lem;icrali<: organ, 
and :which had died of the political measl es at the 
end of ~bout eight months. 'l\~'O month~ · later the 
"Reporter" was revived as a rcpuhlicnny;q>cr; a · 
bindery was added in June, and the business of m:ln
ufacturing blank books for coui1 ties ac,ti 1' el y com
menced . The prospects were good at the start; bus
iness has grown rapidly, and hardly ir. county in the 
northern half of the state hut h:ts !JOok s with the 
imprint of this house on them . Their work is hon
estly, substantially done, and gives the hesl s;1 tisf:Ic
tion. The "Reporter," too, has thrived. [t h~ s 

increased in size and beauty as well ns c:itTtll:llinn, 
. and is a credit to the newspaper press of Iowa , which 

is noted for its many first-class journals. 
In r8p James L. Girton became a member of the 

firm, and the name was changed to Smart, l'arrqtt 
and Co. In January, 1876, Mr. Smart re ti red , :nid 
]. l' . Sherman took an interest, .(lnd the linn n:11\1c 
was changed to Parrott, (~irton a.ncl Shenn :1 n. The 
"Reporter" has a spacious nnd inviti11g h<>tll<' or it s 
own, forty by eighty feet, built hy Srn<~rt ancl l':nroll. 
It has all the necessary facilities for husiness,-stearn , 
gas, power-presses,- its outfit being perfect. No 
office in the interior of the state is better cq 11 ippcd . 

Mr. Parrott has been in the council of Waterloo 
two or three years; was president of the school bo:1 rd 
of East Waterloo independent district in 1 8j 3 and 

. 41 and is nQW inayur 0f Waterloo, being elected 

in r.rarch, r877, and reii!ected on the 4th of March, 
r878 , after a unanimous nomination and an almost 
unanintClllS vote, receiving all but seventeen in a 
poll of eight hundred and eleYen. These positions 
all came to him un sought, and were accepted only 
:d'ter repeated solicitations from his neighbors and 
townsmen. 

In J:mt.tary, rH78, i\lr. Parrott was a c;mdidate for 
s tate binder IJefore the general assem!Jiy, and after a 
lively c:mvass, wi\h two competitors in th e fie.ld, he 
was nOJninatc.cl on the first ballot. II is official krm 
will not commence until the rst of May, . r87.9. After 
it was known th~tt he , was to be a candidate for this 
office before the seventeenth general assembly the 
Iowa press gave him a very strnng indmsemcnt, 
nearly every .le:lding paper on the republican side 
speaking)n ,the highest terms of his peculiar fitn ess 
for the ofijce . •. From a scor~ of rio~ices oJ this char
acter .1yhich might be given we select . the following 
from the:" ~tate Register," Des l'v!oin~s: 

l\Ir. Parrot,t ; ha• · every quali.fication of fitness anrl t;very 
Inerit . to :entitlc, him to such a pos.ition. Fir !:' t, antlmos.t in1· 
portnnt, h C'i'-''·h1mSclf ~killed practically in hinding, i~ now 
propridor _ of · n,~c~ or lh~ largc.~t biuderies in the -"ralC', auU 
111Hlcr.stand .., thc :wholc bttsines~ fi-oJn.brgiuning to end . To 
thi . .;;, in a hw.:fness $('n~a-, he ndds ~upcrior ex·t'C uth-e abilitv 
anc1 n hi~h !'Cnse ,of honor and prid e which ;would lead hilfl 
to pcrfonn all his duties in the hesl. possible manner. There 
could be no man found hcttc'r qualifi ed in ·· all rc~pccts- Cor 
the slate hin(lcr!'hip. 1\s to his ~tanding and merit~ as a 
repuh1ican, he i~ equally s trong. The u _Reporter" as. a 
papc1· wl'll repre~cn t~ both hi~ businc "~ ability , hie; mechnn
iral skill and hi~ working l'epuhlkanism. [tis a paper cred
it:thlc to the _iournali~m or a state which is prot~d, nnd h:ts 
n~asoll lo hl' proud, or ils newspaper~. In hi..; own profe ~.; ~o;ion 

'!\lr. l':trrnll j-; \'l'r_\ JlOJllliar, hoth Oll an·ount of hi..; g-enial 
and l'-tcrlint; f]U:lliti es as a man and hi~ 1nc-rits as a journalist. 

The \\'nterloo "Comier," pnblishc1l at the home 
nf Ilfr. l':trrott, thus spoke of him as a man about 
the s:1 mc tinte: 

:Mr. Parrott is a gentletnan in evc1·\· f';e n se of the won] 
one agnin<::t whose integrity not a wo1:d can be \Yhispered: 
lie has been one of the partners in the publication of the 
11 Iowa State Reporter,. ever since it was started as a repub
lican paper, and nn1nng the firs t 1-\tl'ps. tnken hy the finn 
\\·hich re ~o; urrcc t(' d the •< Reporter," nnd par~nt firm of the 
present flouri s hing house of Parrott, (iil'ton and Sherman, 
was the c .... tahtisllment fJf a hookhindL'n' . Thi~ br:lllch of 
the hu~ill t ' S<.; , rrom occupying narrow .. fiuadcrf'; in Union 
block, lla~ g-ro wn with the sh·:Hh· itHT l'H~C or the I( Rc
pnrkr.'_1 J .nu_L: ctJIIllt'<'lion with thi!-.. e~t nhli•dJ!lll'lll li ;ls gi \'l'll 
1\lr. !'arroll lil'll"ll\lgh knnwledg·c or the hu-.iiH's -: 1 and erery ' 
one who kno\\S him will unite with us in sa dna that the 
interests of tlw office of stnte hinder would he g;.,atly "'b
served hy being intrus ted to his hands. lllr. Parrott has 
been connected with th e printing hnsincs~ for twentv-l"ix 
ycn.rl' 1 and during n large porlinn of this time has bt"cn )dC'n
lilicd with the republican press of Iowa. lie has always 
been a ~tal wart champion of true rcpttbliran doctrine, and 
ha~ never \\·a \'CrC'd in his ~upport of the right as it appeared 
to him . \\"c hn,·e kno\vn thi~ gentleman for a score of 
years pn~.;t, nnd can say that we ha ve alw:t\'S found hi111 a 
man worthy of the hig.hest. trusts. · 
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Til t· ll'r itc r of thi s sketc h has known Mr. l'arrott 
fnr nv: rrlr t iiT nl y )'l' :trs, and can indorse :til tlt :rl is 
here s :~id of hin1. 

In local ente rpri ses Mr. Parrott has promptly lent 
the aid of hi s hand and pen, ancl is in all respec ts an 
enterpri sin g citize n. Should hi s business take him 
to I les 1\Ioin es, even temporarily, he will be missed 
in \Va terluo. 

Mr. l'arrott has bee n a member of th e l\ lasonic 
fraternity sin ce dlGo, and has held l'arious officia l 
positi ons. l [e was a r: harter member ~nd th e first 
jnnior \\'arden of Vicllll')' Lodge, No. 29G, of Wa ter
loo; \\·as afterward se nim warden, then treasurer, 
and is at th e timt' of writing filling th e ma ster's 
c·hair: is :rl s•• a nll'tll hl' r ,f the c·haptcr, c·nnlnt:tllli 
cry and c·on sistory, and h:rs l> ecn prelate of Asc: tlon 
Command ery, of Waterloo, since its organi zation . 

H e is a membe r of St. M:nk's Episc opal Church , 
\\'atcrl oo, and :1 man whuse chri st ian inll'grit y is 

a],ove suspicion. I I e is a· linn believer in practical 
Christianity :r nd ch :nity, :rnc! always ready to -relieve 
tl 1e ne•·t·"itics of the d estitut e or to extend a help
ing hand to those who need such encouragement. 

l'o litic:d ly , he was a ll"hig, like his father, in youth, 
an d shou ted for Scott and G raham in 1852. Since 
old eno ugh to vote he has affiliated steadily with the 
republicans; hut whil e a party man, he is not one of 
those wh o be lieve a party is of more importance than 
right and honesty . 

Un the 25th of Oc tober, 1859, he was marriecl at 
l l:ti'C nporl to 1\liss Frank M. Field, youngest daugh
kr of Isaac N. Fi eld, and th ey have three boys. 

Mr. Parrott has ~ray eyes, a florid complexion, an 
1\tlll"lillklr:d fan·, a )'llllng look, a pl easan t disposition, 
and th e cordiality or a sin cere, honest and warm 
heart. He is five fee t and eight inches tall, weighs' 
one hundred and nin ety pounds, and has very sym
ml'l ri ca l proport ions. 

LEWIS CARl\ II Cil/\EL , 

T .HI A C /'IT. 

0 !'\ E of th e most ente rprising canal and railroad Th e first tunnel ever built in Illinois he put up at 
contractors in th e northwest is Lewis Car- La Sa ll e in r853 · His last work of railroading was 

michael, son o f i':OJ>har Carmichael, a fann er, and on th e Union Pacifi c road and the Chicago and 
Sarah Eldred, res idents of Orange county , New Northwes tern in Wisconsin . · He had seve ral con-
York , 11· hcre I.ewis was !JOrn on the 7th of l\l a1·, tracts between Omaha and Promontory, no contract-
182 5. Hi s patern :rl grea t-grandfather wa s fron t c, r on that gre:1t lin e ex hibiting more energy and 
Scoti:11Hl; the Elclreds were from England, :1nd :<e t:~ 'busi ness dispatch. !lurin g part of thes~ears that 
tied in Oran ge county a-bout the time of tht· r e 1• ~ , .he 11·as railroadmg he li ved in Davenp01/ and Mus-· 
olution . In th :1t seH·n years' war l .ewi s' pat ernal :c~tin e, Iowa. For the last eighteen yea/f.; he has re
~ranclf:~thl'r carried~ kn:~p sa.-k and 11111 sk·el. ":Si t! l'd in T :nna .-ounty, and since r867/r\ Tama City. 

At li ft ee n years of age, after recei,·in g a know! : .-:J lei s on e of the most public-spirited citizens of this 
edge of farm work and the meagt;e rudim ents of an :young city. 
edncation , Lewi s ~omm enced r:tilroaclinf(, beginnin'(!: :;_;:; The Bank of Tmua was organized and opened in 
at th e lower ro11ncl of th e ladder, as" jig~er." · ln <';a. i r87o, and 1\ lr. Carmichael is .its president. :-•.; 
short rime he bec;amcJoreman, and a little lat er gci1'-· . ;: He has been engaged in · real -estate for several , 
ern! su perintendent of const ruction, opera tin g son1e- .\ -ears, ha ving lands in . Nell' York, Iowa and Nebras- · 
times' on ca nals ·and· oftener on railro:~cl s. llur i1\g ·k :1 . ln T an\a county alone . he has fifteen hundred 
th e las t thirty yc;u s he has tak en and lillecl contr:u:ts ~ ant·s of inrprm·ed land s, a ll worked by rente-rs ex-
on railrouds in NCII" York, Indiana, Illin ois, Ken- ccpt th e home farm, of which he has taken the SU

tncky , · Iowa , Wisconsi n, Ne braska, Co lorado and - pervi sion dmin ~ th e last three years. Prior to this 
Utah . H e neve r took a conttact with out fini shin g ._period .-ontracting was his main business, and by it 
it, ind ne ver agreed to fini sh a job in a dcsign:1tc'd _t. h l' had made most of his money. He began a poor 
period without doin g it. Few men ha1·e done as hCiy with no capital but a good constitution, a plucky 
mu c h heavy work as 1\h-.. Cannichael. He has coi1- : heart and two industrious hands, and his life has 
strnct cd half .a doze n tnnne ls in almost as marry heen one of liheral und ertakings and liberal success . 
st~ tes, New York, Ill inois, Wisconsin and Iowa. H e seems to know "no such word as fail." 
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O"N". MATT. PARROTT.~Matt 

Parrott, as everybody in Iowa calls 
him , is a native of Schoharie, Scho

harie County, New York, and was 
born on the I Ith of May, I837· · He 
is a son of William and Me-ria (Beck) 

Parrott, who were natives of England and 
came to this country in 1833, locating in 
Albany, New York, where they remained 
two years, and then settled in Schoharie. 
William Par-rott was a baker by trade, with 
quite as many chil~ren as he could supply 
with bread, there being ten in all, our sub
ject standing third from the ·head. To all 
these children the father gave a fair educa
tion-all the fortune he ·· had to bestow. 
Matt attei1ded a district school ' un til ten 
years of age; then the Schoharie Academy 
about three years, paying his way by b'uild
ing fires and sweeping the school-rooms, 
thus acquiring a fair English education. 
He had no 'especial relish for hard study, 
and e~xhibited no signs of superior genius 
by keeping uniformly at the ·head of his 
classes. At thirteen, in the autumn of I 8 so, 
Matt entered the office of the Schoharie 
Patriot, then published by Peter Mix, and 
received his first lessons in the art of print
ing. He liked the business from the start, 
because there were always plenty of news
papers to read in the office, while there had 
been a dearth at home, his father receiving 

~0 

- - - -- -·----·······-·-· ··-

only a county paper, a church monthly and 
an anti-slavery monthly. In the Patriot 
office Matt was compositor, job printer, 
pressman, mailing clerk and almost every
thing else. In I 8 54 he left this office a full- · 
blown journeyman printer and took his first 
tramp. Obtaining a situation in the job 
department of the : Troy, New York, 
Traveler, he remained a few months ; re
turned to his native town and worked in 
the Republican office until early in I855, 
then went to Utica and obtained a situation 
on the Morning n;rald. In July, I8S6, 
started for the W t::st; spent a few weeks on 

. the Chicago Democrat, published by.-John 
Wentworth ; went to Davenport, Io\va, in 
August, and worked in the Evening News 
office until about the 1st of February, 1857, 
when he connectecl himself with the office of 
Luse, Lane & Co., who were then printing 
the debates of the . new Constitution. The 
following sumn1er Mr. Parrott visited sev
eral new Iowa counties hoping to find an 
opening for a newspaper in some destitute 
yet ambitious town, but failing to find such 
a place, he found a situation on the Bur
lington Hawkeye. In December, of the 
same year, he went to Anamosa, Jones 
County, and entered into partnership with 
C. L. D. Crockwell, in the publication of 
the Eureka, a paper then in its first year. 
A year or two later Edmund Booth bought 
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the interest of Mr. Crockwell in the paper, 
and i\Ir. Parrott continued one of the pub
lishers until December, 1862, when, having 
re:.::ei vee! flattering promises from citizens of 
_\1orris, Grundy County, lllinois, he sold 
out and started the l'd orris Ad<•ocatc early 
in 1863. The help pro mised never came, 
and after a few months' hard struggle, oc
casioned by the lack of sufficient working 
capital, the paper "bre~thed its last," and 
the unfortunate publisher returned to Iowa 
a 'poorer and, perhaps, a wiser man .' He 
learned that promises are not the most re
liable assets on which to found business. 
J n the autumn of . 1863 we find i\1r. Parrott 
on~e more in the office of Luse, Lane & Co. 
(this time in the position of foreman), then 
the largest job printing and publishing 
house in the State. He remained in that 
situation until I 869, perfecting himself in 
book-work, and giving unqualified satisfac
tion. In February of the year just men
tioned, in company with ]. J. Smart, he 
purchased the office of the Iowa State Re
porter, at \Vaterloo, Black Hawk County, a 
paper originated as a Democratic organ, 
and which had died of the political measles 
at the end of ab out eight months. Two 
months later the Reporter was revived as a 
Republican paper, a bindery was added in 
June. and the busi ness of manufacturing 

1 

blank books for counti es actively com-
. menced. The prospects were good at the 
start; business has grown rapidly, and 
hardly a county in the northern half of the 
State but has books with the imprint of 
their house on them . Their work is 
honestly and substantially done, and gives 

. the . best satisfaction. The Reporter, too, 
has thrived. It has in creased in size and 
beauty as well as circulation , and is a credit 
to the newspaper press of Iowa, which is 
not ed for its many firs t-class journals. ln 
1872 James L. Girton became a member of 
the finn, and the nam e was changed to 
Smart, Parrott & Co. In January, 1876, 

Mr. Smart retired. and ]. P. Sherman took 
an interest and the firm nam e was changed 
to Parrott, Girton & Sherman. .March ', 
188o, Sherman retired , leaving the finn 

Parrott & Girton. l\Ir. Girton died \'larch 
I, I883, and on th e 21st of F ebruary, I884, 
l'vlr. Parrott associated his sons, vVilliam F. 
and Louis G., into the business, and the firm 
name is Matt Parrott & Sons. The Reporttr 
has a .s.pacious and inviting home of its own, 
40 x So feet, and has all the necessary fa
cilities for business-steam, gas, power
presses--its outfit being perfect. No office 
in the interior of the State is better equip
ped. lVlr. Parrott was a member of the 
City Council of \V aterloo t 1\'0 or three 
years, was President of theSchool Board of 
East Waterloo indepe1iclent district in 1873 . 
and 1874, and was electecll\layor of \Vater 
loo in March, I877, and ~-e-elected on the 
4th of March, I 878, after a unanimous nom
ination and an almost unanimous vote. He 
was re-elected again March 5, 1879, receiv
ing every vote except nine in a poll of 1 ,oso. 
These positions all came to him unsought 
and were accepted only after repeated so
licitations from his neighbors and towns
men. In January, 1878, l'ilr. Parrott was a 
candidate for State b inder before the Gen
eral Assembly, and after a lively ca nvass 
with two competitors in the lield , he was 
nominated on th e first ballot. His official 
term commenced the I st of May, 18 79· 
Was re-elected by the eighteenth and 
nineteenth General Assemblies, serving un
til May I, r885. At t he Republican County 
Convention for Black Ij.a-wk County, held 
September I9, r885, he was nominated for 
State Senator by acclamation , and elected 
at the November election by a majority of 
743· At the organization of the Senate he 
was made chairman of the com mittees on 
municipal corporations and of printing, was 
also a member of committees on ways and 
means, railroads, insurance, highways, la
bor, congressional districts , agricultural col-
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lege, orphans' home:and enrolled bills. He 
was president of the Building and Loan As
sociation four years, and at the organization 
of the Union Mutual Aid Association in the 
fall of r 88 I was elected its president and is 
still serving; has also been vice-president of 
the street railway company from its or
gan·ijJa:~n. In local enterprises Mr. Par
rott has fn'omptly lent the aiel of his hand 
and pen, and in all respects is an enterpris
ing citizen. Mr. Parrott has been a member 
of the Masonic fraternity since I86o, and 
has held various official positions. He 
was a charter member and the first junior 
warden of Victory Lodge, No. 296, of 
Waterloo; was afterward senior warden, 
then treasurer, then worshipful master, 
serving as such until I 879, when it was 
consolidated with Waterloo Lodge, No. 
ros ; also served as master of the consol
idated lodges; is also a member of the 
chapter, commandery and consistory. 
Served as commander of the commandery 
two years, and one year a$ grand treas
urer of the Grand Commandery of Iowa. 
He is a member of the Episcopal church 
and was one of the organizers of Christ 
Church parish, donating . freely toward 
the building of the church now occttpied, 
and · has been an officer of the vestry ever 

·since the parish was organized . . ,He is a 
;firm believer in practical Christianity and 
charity and always ready to relieve the 
necessities of the destitute, or to extend a 
helping hand to those who need such en
couragement. Politically . he was a Whig 

· · like his father in youth; and shouted for 
Scott and Graham in r852. Since old 
enough to vote he has affiliated steadily 
with the Republicans, but while a party 
man he is not one of those who believe a 
party is of more importance . than right 
and honesty. On the 25th of October, 
1859; he was married at Davenport, to 
Miss Frank M. Field, youngest daughter 
of Isaac N. Field, and they have three sons. 

AMES Q. ROWND, one of the 
early settlers of Black Hawk 
County, Iowa, was born June 19, 

I8ro, and Wots the first child born in 
Barnesville, Belmont County, Ohio. 
His parents, James M. and Martha 

Rownd, were among the first settlers to 
locate in the western part of Belmont 
County, Ohio, emigrating from Pennsyl
vania in r 8o8. He was reared and edu
cated in his native town, and at the age ol 
sixteen years went to \Vheeling, Virginia, 
to learn the potter's trade, which he fol
lowed for nearly twenty-five years, with 
the exception of some time spent in teach
ing school. He was married in r 832 to 
Miss Mary Ann Lawrey, and of the four 
children born to them three are living
Mary E., John H., Martha M. P. lVIrs 
Mary A. Rownd died in 1840, and in I842, 
he married for his second wife Miss Caro
line Brown. This union has been blessed 
with nine children. Mr. Rownd left Ohio 
with his family in the year 1856, coming 
through with wagons and teams, and be
came a resident of Black Hawk County, 
Iowa. He settled on 240 acres of prairie, two 
miles from Cedar Falls, where he and his 
sons carried on farming and stock-;aising. 
At the beginning of the late war two of 
his sons enlisted for three years; on.e, John 
H., now livii1g in Kansas, served two years 
participating in the siege of Vicksburg 
and other important battles. By the acci
dental discharge of his musket he lost two 
of the fingers of his right . hand. George 
vV .. served his country two and a half 
years, a member of the First Iowa Battery, 
bravely participating in many of the most 
Important engagements of the war. vVbile 
in the service he contracted a disease, and 
was discharged, but died before reaching 
home. Mr. Rowncl remained on his farm 
till the fall of I 875, when he retired from 
the active duties of life and moved to 
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t228 
IN MEMORIAM. 

Matt Varrott, Waterloo. 

]3brn at Schoharie , Schoharie county, N . Y. ,_ May 11, 1837 . 

Ca ine to Iowa in 1856, 
wii.s member of the City Council of Waterloo and president of the School 

Bol:l.rd. 1873-1875. Mayorof Waterloo, 1877-1880. · 

state Binder, 1879-1885 ~ Mem~erof the Senate , 1886-1894. 

seventeenth Lieutenant-Governor, and as such president of the Senate 

18

96-1898, presiding in the regular, the special, and the adjourned sessions 

of tbe Twenty-sixth General Assembly . 

pied at Waterloo, April 21. 1900. 
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trds a famous Major-General of the Army of the Potomac. Captain 
lthan Boone of Company H, was a son of Daniel Boone of Kentucky. 
1rrott was with the expedition sent through northern Iowa in 1835 to 
ttle Indian troubles. Elsewhere some account of this expedition is given. 
!rgeant Parrott was discharged from service in 1837 and took up his 
:sidence at Fort Madison. He was intimately acquainted with Black 
awk, the famous Sac · chief, and an admirer of that great Indian 
ader. When the Rebellion began Mr. Parrott raised u. company which 
·as incorporated with the Seventh Infantry as Company E with him as 
lptain. In the Battle of Belmont he was dangerously wounded: He 
tas promoted to lieutenant-colonel of the regiment commanding it in the 
attles of Fort Donelson, Shiloh and Corinth, and commanded a brigade 
n the campaigns of the Army of the Tennessee, under Grant, Sherman 
.nd Smith and participated in the battles on Sherman's march to the 
ea. Colonel Parrott was promoted to the rank of brevet Brigadier-General 
lt tho close of the war. He served ten years as postmaster of Keokuk 
.vi 1ad long been his home and where he died on the 17th of May, 
l89o. 

MATT PARROTT was born in Schoharie County, ·New York, in 1837 
and, after securing an education, learned the prin~r:s trade. In l85G 
he went to Chicago where he obtain ed a position 'on ' one of the daily 
papers. From there he went to Davenport,' Iowa, ·coni;i_nuing in the trade 
of printer. He at one time became the owner of an 'interest in the Ana
mosa Eureka. In 1869 he went to Waterloo and: .in~ cbmpany with J . J. 
Smart, purchased the Waterloo Reporter and p;inti.ri~( establishment. In 
1879 he-secured the office of State Binder .which he '.h'eld for three terms. 
He was elected to the State Senate in 1885 , and ser~e'q itwo terms. In 1895 
he was· elected Lieutenant-Governor a nd r eelect;ed J n'.:}$1.97. He was twice 
a candidate before Republican State Conventions·:·.M('i.'Q.overnor but was 
defeated. Mr. Parrott, with his sons, converted 'the -;I~eporter into a daily 
paper of which they became the sole owners. He w~s :· at one time Presi 
dent of the State Press Association, and was a life-long Republican. He 
died at Battle Creek, Michigan, on the 2lst .of April,. 1:,990. 

I ; • ··~ • ' 

: .. 
:. ~- ' 

JOHN A. PARVIN was born at Fairfield, New Jersey, November 10, 
1807. He was rear ed on a farm and a fter acquiring ~n: education t aughtfor 
several years. In April, 1839, he removed to Iowa, locating at Bloomington. 
He served four years as clerk of t he District Court ' and in 1850 was 
elected to the House of the Third General Assembly~ Mr. Parvin secured 
the passage of a bill changing the name of Bloomfugton to Muscatine. 
He was an active supporter of the act passed t o prohibit the sale of 
intoxica ting liquors to be drunk on t he premises. In 1854 Mr. Parvin 
was elected mayor of Muscatine. In 1856 he was a delegate to the con-

[Vol. 4) 
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Mathias "Matt" Parrott- Overview- Ancestry.com Page 1 of2 

ancestry Hi, helen)whl SiQ.n....QY1 Messages ClSl My Account !:k!Q To-Dos Quick Links 

Home Family Trees Search Collaborate 

Adams Family Tree View Famrly Tree Owner: 

Mathias "Matt" Parrott 
Birth 1837 in New York USA 

Death 

Show rmmediate family More ooticns 

Learning Center 

Overview Facts and Sources Media Gallery Comments Member Connect 

Media Gallery 

No photos, stories, audio or video have been added yet. 

Timeline (View deta1ls) 

1850 

Age: 13 

186o 

Age: 23 

Age: 33 

1880 

Birth 
New York USA 

Residence 
Schoharie Schoharie New York 

Residence 
Anamosa, Jones. Iowa 

Residence 
Waterloo Ward 3, Black Hawk, Iowa 

Residence 
Waterloo Black Hawk Iowa United States 

Age: 43 

Residence 
Third Ward of The City of Waterloo. Blackhawk, Iowa 

Age: 58 

Comments 

No comments have been added yet. 

Add a comment 

Contact Us: 1-80Q-ANCESTRY Ancestry.com Slog Affiliates Gift Memberships 

DNA Publish 

5 source citations 

1 source citation 

1 source citation 

1 source citation 

1 source dtation 

1 source citation 

& 1997·2010 Ancestry.com Corporate Information careers PRIVACY POlleY Terms and Conditions 

http:/ /trees.ancestry .com/tree/5 5873 57 /person/ -65906164 7?ssrc= 

Shop Hire an Expert Add to Quick Links 

Home Person / find a person in this tree 

save this oerson to your tree 

Comment on this 

Family Members 

Parents 

William Parrott 
1803-

Maria 
1812- 1850 

Spouse & Childre n 

Frances M 
' 1841 - 1920 

William F Parrott 
1860-

loujs G Parrott 
1863- 1920 

James Sears Parrott 
1875-

Source Information 

Family group sheet 

1850 United States Federal Census 

D 3 citations provide evidence for Name, 
Birtti, Residence 

1860 United States Federal Census 

D 3 citations provide evidence for Name, 
Birtti, Residence 

1870 United States Federal Census 

D 3 citations provide evidence for Name, 
Birtti, Residence 

1880 United States Federal Census 

D 3 citations provide evidence for Name, 
Birtti, Residence 

Iowa State Census, 1895 

D 
Web Links 

3 citations provide evidence for Name, 
Birtti, Residence 

There are no web/inks available for this person. 

Search the web for Mathias nMatt" Parrott 

Ancestry.com 

11/27/2010 
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